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i This Government Won't Put
Ji Its Money

5
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to
to
to
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In a bank that does not guarantee it against loss. JjJ

Why Should You?
Thd United States will not deposit a dollar in a (I

National Bank, any other bank, unless the bank TJ
furnishes a bond for twice the amount deposited. fl?

The United States Government can at any time fl)

make investigation of any National Bank learn Jj
all about its resources. But still the Government de- - T
mands a guarantee for its deposits why shouldn't YOU JJ
have protection.

Your deposits in bank are protected by the jf?
State Guaranty Law no matter what happens Jf?

YOU CAN'T LOBE J W

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK &
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA 5
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Mackinaw Coats

Sweater Coats
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Overcoats

Fur Coats

The Best for the Money
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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
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Who Said Hard Times ?

To the person who is curious about
the income of a Nebraska farmer lu
the year 1013, two items in the possess-

ion of Joseph Roberts may bo interest-

ing. Mr. Roberts is provident of the
state board of ngrlcnlturo and owns
1G0 acres of Dodge county laud.

Item No. 1: Sold three hogs, average
weight GMW pounds 1,000 pounds at
$7.'23-S11- 0.00.

Item No. 2: Sixty acres of corn,
average 55 bushels to the ncrc H,!J00

bushels at 70 conU S3,3to 1)0.

Those two items bring about 82,12(1.00

to Mr. Koberts. Query: 'What is the
proceedH from tho other 100 acres?
Another question: What is tho mutter

with Nebraska farm land as an invest-went- ?

Calvin Stotfer aud family shifted tho
burdens of farm life last Thursday and
hied themselves uway to Red Cloud
where they spout a pleasant time with
relatives and friends and seolug the
sights of the big Institute and stock
enow. They praise very highly tho

fine exhibit of live stock, poultry, etc.
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They arrived homo Friday evening
Thoruborg items in Smith Center I'io-nee- r.

Agricultural Report

The lt13 report of the Nebraska
State board of Agriculture lias been
published and is now ready for distri-
bution. This report contains the Item-
ized statement of the receipts and ex-
penditures of the state board of agri-
culture, papers on various farm and
live stock topics by exports, a record
of tho proceedings of tho Uessey
Memorial banquet, and a complete
tabulation of the 1!)1U crops, cnumilcd
under the provisions of tho Scott not
by the department of agricultural
statistics and publicity of tho state
board of agriculture. Those volumos
will bo distributed as widely as possi-
ble. Tho expenso of collecting tho
agricultural data and sending out the
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I. 0. 0. F. Lodge
, Elects Offleers
Monday night, being the regular

nipht tot the election of officer In the
h here and a large attendance be
ii.t,' present, t be fol lowing ottioers were
elected (or the ensuing term:

A. It McArtbur, l'ast Grand.
P. E. Maurer, Noble Grand,
led Harris, Vice Grand
W. G. Hamilton, Secretary.
8. H. Fiorance, Treasurer.
E. II. Newhoiise, Trustee 3 yr. term'
After the election of olHeere K. II.

l'harcs was initiated into tlte mysteries
of the order.

Ken Ailhem lodge luis tHkeu on new
life mid tlie prospects of ;i large ad-

dition in its membership hre very
bright. The attendance has . largely
Inoi eased and much .Interest is taken
in the welfare of the order. The
initiatory decree will bo put on Mou-da- y

night.

Red Cloud Teams
Win And Lose

Last our High school Girls'
Musket Hull Team and the Foot Mali

Team went up to Frank 1 in where they
played the Academy teams in the uftr
noon. I

The basket ball came was played
first and our team won the game In, a
score of 12 to 1". At the enil of the
111 st half of the puuii the score stood
8 to f in favor of Fr.iiilcliu and at the
end of the last half the sore stood a
tie ID to K). Fiaiikliu m ide two free
thrown The- victory was then fjiven
to the team that made the next two
points (lr.it and our Kills made the Held

throw which decided the vlcloiy. It
was a fast puno and cu girls put up
a iood game.

The foot ball gamo was then played
and the Academy team won the gnmc.
Their team was composed of lnror
and heavier players and had our team
out classed. Our boys ntu up n tfood
game, We have beard several stories
on the score of the game but wo will
not venture to estimate the final scoro.

A largo number of our citizens ac-

companied the tenuis to Franklin.

Surprise Party at R. R.

Yards Sunday Afternoon

"Too much hops" mill seven men d

in a distuib.ince Sunday alter-
ation that culled the police to settle
tlioatf.tir, ltsjeins that the nrjn plan-
ned a p.irty for Sunday afternoon and
In piupuratitin had puiclrised a keg of
"Milwaukee's Pride" and hied them-
selves to the Burlington yards whore
they proceeded to celebrate. Not being
satlslled with tupping the keg they
tapped a "dago bunk-house- " and badly
frightened the only occupant, a Syrian.
He telephoned the officers who went to
the scene in automobiles aud gave the
members of the party u surprise. The
seven were brought to tho city Jut I.

In police court Monday morning, six
of the men were fined one dollar and
costs while tho seventh man faced tho
court on the charge of resisting an
olllcer, aud lie drew five dollars aud
cots

Tough luck boys but you can expect
it us long as our present corps of
olllcers are on tho job, as it is the
sense of tho present city administra-
tion to rid the city of all such rowdyism

An Association has been formed for
tho relelf of tliu city's poor ami tho
committee at present is compulsed of
(loo. NV. Trine, Miss Iiono Miner, Mrs.
(icorgo Hummel and Mrs. Win. lioseu-craus- .'

Tho rules will bo aiitiouut'od
later. Tho Committee earnestly asks
all those who have clothing and shoe
that are annareutlv isnod and Mint time

reports is defrayed by the state board cannot use, to bring them to tho assoui- -

of agriculture out of the earnings of ation room or bring them to (leo, V.

the state fair aud the object is to ad- - Trine or phone him over olther phone,
vertise Nebraska's resources, A copy and he will call. Wo will do our best
of the book will be sent to each news-'t- o distribute these article where they
paper ofllce in the state and in it the are most needed. The room for this
editors will find hard, cold figures to work is located upstairs over the post
prove the assertion that Nebraska Is office and we are anxious to get to- -

(unrivalled as the Land of Opportunity, gethei all we can as soon as possible,

Why Should
We Be Thankful?
First. Although the crops iu this

vicinity have not been as goad as usual
there is no lack of' food, of clothing,
of shelter, and our hones of future
prosperity have received no serious in J

jury. There is neither distress nor de
spnir.

Second. Pence reigns in the state, '

the nation, aud with but trilling ex-

ceptions throughout the world.
Third. Notwithstanding the doubts

evinced in s imo quarter the convic-
tion Is becoming stronger throughout
the earth that war Is a tiling of the
past, (treat aimitin. nts, costly equip-
ment, distinctive ngoiiccisiiro themsel-
ves agiiaiantee of peace. While it Is a
fact that (ici many, France, (ire.it llrit-lai- n

and America ate so strongly indis-
posed in war, that its gilm shallows
ate leeeetllug fin titer and farther.

Fourth. Our politics are becoming
purer more publicity is given to eviiH,

wior consideration Is give to their
pievetition and th"ir cure.

Never before ill hlstoy lias there
been so much and such informed at-

tention given to the news of the poor
and the uufortutie.

Never before lias human intelligence
n.onu Itself socoiupeteut th make llie
conditions of life wholesome and fi.ini-tur-

Kvery year ndN to the stored-u- p

wisdom of mankind. The lessons ol
ineicy aud justice are taught from the
multitude of publications and they
aib brought home to the heart.

Ait in its beauty, its dramatic pow-

er, K biought to the minds of the dull-
est aud the most vicious, and awakens
geiieroiii emotions, wider outlook.

Never in history have there been so
many people provided for to whom
life lias been nude attractive by so
many conveniences so many means of
pleasure such advantages for individ
ual aud social growth utnl develop-
ment.

Witli it all there is a practical sym
pathy for the distressed.

The law has become human.
On the dockot of Judge Ranney's

court there are five cases of a novel
character, the result or too gcneious
and wiso legislature of tho past year.

There U the cxsi of Mrs. Will (ial-bret- h

whose husband was sent to the
penuiteiitiary leaving her with llvo
children. The County Judge ordered
the County Commissioners to pay Iter

'.! 00 per mouth to support those
children at homo. Mrs. Mat I In lirak- -

ley of Itladou with thiee children was
allowed Sl.VOD each mouth. Her hus-

band died leaving her destitute.
Mrs. Laura Angol of Cowles with

four children was provided with 820.00
per month. Her husband was found
dead on the river u few years ago. ,

Hosie K. Howling with four children
and Louisa Green with live children
both of Bladen were treated iu tho
same manner.

Tho Chief docn not boleivo that tho
generous provisions of tho law will be
ubused. And it is a matter of Thanks-
giving that tho law has shown Itself
gracious with attributes of pity.

The Chief is also pleased to note the
oxtstanco of u new organization for
charitable work whoso labors will be
confined to this city. Mr. .(Jeorgo
Trine is tho present head of this or-

ganisation.
Tho Chief lias long desired that an

enterprise of this should bo

commenced iu this city, mid it is be- -

lelved that tho parties who have in-

terested thomselvos iu tills movomont
are the persons who will carry it to
success,

It is unqucstiou'iblo that tho wants
of otio part of the city will supply the
wants of the other part. Tho cast off
clothing of the more oxtravugaut will
warm the bodies of the less fortunate.
Tills association hopes to become tho
medium of transferring clothing and
other articles from those who have no
ueed to those that need. It should
receive the hearty support of the
community.
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Cut Glass
Costs Money
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And the better it is the more
it costsjust like everything
else.
But cut glass is bought mainly
for its beauty anyway and
you can't get beauty without
paying for it.
But that needn't frighten any
lover of cut glass awayj from
our store.
To tell you tht ours is moder-
ately priced, ddesn't explain
anything for you,
To tell you jjhat 'we have just
opened fi new, clean stock does
not let you know the beauty of
our glass, nor can you appre-
ciate the beauty of our new
silver deposit ware till you
see it.J
So we gu5s youHV'iust h?.ve to
drop in and see for yourself.
Will you?

R H. NFWHOUSEv tmm w w w it r-- Ukt-r-- .Hkj gy

Optometrist and Jeweler Jm

RED CLOUD, - - - Nebraska fl
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"He That Loveth a Book Will
Never Want a Faithful Friend,
a Cheerful Companion, an Ef-

fective Comforter"
(Jood books are always appropriate gifts. Many people

savu themselves time and worry by selecting books. No mistake
can be made iu such select'ons. Honks meet every condition of
a good gift. t

Our stock includes the latest .fiction, beautiful gift
editions, the classics at various prices, Juvenile books, standard
novels, etc.

In no other line can you getsuuh Hue and valuable gifts
for the same amount of oxnendltuio.

lu our book department you will also find an attractive
lino of diaries, calendars cards, mottoes, etc.

Come In and Look Through Our Shelves
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

CHARLES L. COTTING
THE DRUGGIST

cm)

Advertising Holiday Goods.
Merchants who feel the strain of tho Chrlsttivis holiday rush, and the

frequent lack of profit In a big trado concentrated Into a fow days should cou

sldcr the udvautago of beginning early to advertise holiday goods.

Trado follows tho advertising. Wliero morcliauts don't toll the people

about their holiday stock until Docember is well under way, the public does

not realize that holiday goods uro in and make no speolal effort to hunt for gifts,
t

AH tho stores are today carry lug goods suited In every way for holiday

trade. Au early trade can be created by the sluiplo expedient of telling the
public what they can do at this stage of the season.

To tho outsider at least, It would seem as if the merchants would like
this trade distributed over as many weeks as possible. In that way they caa

' avoid hlrlug extra help, and tho public will be better satisfied if It avoid!
'hasty buying. Regular advertising promotes and establishes tali regular
' current of business. s
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